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3herosoft iPad Mate for Mac is a powerful suite of iPad software specially designed for iPad
fans. It involves three useful tools: iPad Video Converter for Mac, DVD to iPad Converter for
Mac and iPad to Computer Transfer for Mac.

3herosoft iPad to Computer Transfer for Mac is practical and easy to use iPad transfer for
Mac users. It can fast transfer, rip, and copy your music, videos, photos, and podcasts among
iPad, Mac and iTunes. Moreover, this Mac iPad transfer offers powerful functions to help you
manage iPad library conveniently.

3herosoft DVD to iPad Converter for Mac is powerful DVD to iPad conversion software for
iPad users. It can easily rip and convert DVD movies to iPad H.264, MPEG-4 video formats
and iPad MP3, M4A and AAC audio formats with the latest MPEG-4 video encoding
technology.

3herosoft iPad Video Converter for Mac can help you convert all popular video files
including AVI, DivX, XviD, WMV, MPEG, MPG, DAT, RM, MOV, ASF, VOB, FLV, etc. to iPad
MP4 videos and iPad MP3, AAC, M4A audios for playback on iPad, iPhone 3G, iPhone 3GS,
iPod classic, iPod touch, iPod nano, iPod nano 5G.

All videos and music from different sources can be played on iPad and large number of
pictures can be browsed on iPad after you own this Mac iPad Mate!

Main Functions

Three best tools included
It involves three powerful tools: 3herosoft iPad Video Converter for Mac, 3herosoft DVD to
iPad Converter for Mac, 3herosoft iPad to Computer Transfer for Mac.

DVD to iPad Converter
Convert DVDs to iPad MP4 videos and iPad MP3, AAC, M4A audios on Mac.

Convert any videos to iPad
Convert almost all video formats like AVI, MKV, FLV, VOB, MPEG to iPad MPEG-4, H.264
videos and iPad MP3, AAC, M4A audios on Mac.

Transfer iPad to Mac
Transfer iPad music, videos, photos, podcasts, TV Shows to Mac for backup.

Transfer Mac to iPad
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Easily transfer music, videos and photos from Mac to iPad without using iTunes.

Sync iPad to iTunes
Fast get sync music, videos with iPad to iTunes library for management easier.

All types of iPad/iPod/iPhones supported
The output files can be played well on iPad, iPhone 3G, iPhone 3GS, iPod classic, iPod
touch, iPod nano, iPod nano 5G, iPod shuffle and iPod mini.

Key Features

Keep pace with the latest updates
Now fully support iPad OS 3.2, iPhone OS 3.1.3, iPod touch FW 3.1.3, iPod nano 5G FW 1.0
and iTunes 9.2.

Clip and convert any segment
Trim any part of the DVD movie into video clips by accurately setting start and end time point
or just dragging the slider bar to get the segment and convert the trimmed segment to iPad
MP4 or rip the video background music to iPad MP3 for ringtone.

Manage iPad like a portable hard disk
You can open your iPad, iPod touch or iPhone with Finder like an external hard drive.

Quick search files
Find what you want as quickly as iTunes with the help of filter and browse iPad library by
genre, artist and album.

Various customizing for output file
In order for the converted files can be played fluently on your iPad, you can create output files
quality to fit for your iPad by setting "Zoom" and "Split" mode.

Edit ID3 tag
The converted video and music information can be auto-appeared by default such as Title,
Author, copyright, Album, Genre, etc. Even you can manually edit ID3 tags for you searching
next time quickly.

Batch conversion
Convert and rip two or more multimedia files simultaneously to save time, even set diverse
preset profiles for different file sources at the same time.

System Requirements

Operating system - Mac OS X v10.4 - 10.6
Processor - PowerPC G4/G5 or Intel processor
Available HD space - 100 MB or more
ROM drive - at least one DVD-ROM drive
Display - Super VGA (800 x 600) resolution or higher
iTunes 9.1 or later version is needed to support iPad.
iTunes 9.0 or later is needed to support iPhone OS 3.1, iPod nano 5G FW 1.0.
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